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Next 10 kccpiim a hotel lite ciutcst

thing In life I etillliig n nettspiipcr
Tor the firnt link, n oril' figure, .1

smilitiH f.ire and mi unlimited mud of
Bond stones nte the only requisite. I'i
nitnciitl nbilily i quite iirinerTnr)- -

the clerk .nttondi to th.ii ; knowledge of
tiokery i wpe rltuniH tlmt I In the1
link' line, etc , etc-- , etc. Even lewj

is requited ol nn editor Shears, tttste
ikiI, otnc hlntik mier, n lend pent II

and n HfVct knife tire lite only otwen-- i
tifll of succc. A dirlionary nml a few
hook of reference nre often "handy to
liavc nroiititr hilt not at nil n ncrcwnly,
an printers know how to spell nml van
Kencr.illy supply facts when needed.
An editor need not have ideal to
hnvo them ii to suffer the inrnmcnleiirc
of being ohliged to stippiestt ijicni.
I'lthlii: opinion must 10 followed, not
lead. It ii very easy to find out what
the cntiiinuiiliy thinks. It is an edi
tor's duly to find lli.il out and rsprcss
it I he intelligent pulilir, rcronnmiiK '

in own ideas, is only to glnd to liny
the paper which expresses them. A

very simple mailer, surely. Ofrourse
a newspaper has to take sides ; and, ifj
there he noy opportunity for the xer
rise of editorial ingenuity it is just here.
Sometimes the community is divided,
one half liking personal journalism mid
the other half heartily disliking it.

A judicious nml truly nltlc editor
will grasp both horns of this dilemma
as follows : Instead of saying that lite
Hon. Dash lll.nnk is " n li.tr, a rene-
gade anil a pilferer of coins from the
eyes of n deceased pauper, " the truly
able editor will delicately yet forcibly
imply that "certain actions on the part of
certain persons, whom n just regard
for the amenities of journalism forbid
us to mention, arc indicative of a total
lack of that evallcd st.tndard of public
virtue csscntal to a preservation of na-

tional integrity." It is true thai the
latter course, though the safer and
more decent one, may fail to satisfy a
few ultra subscribers and supporters of
the paper the editor may be obliged to
.sandwich into his local colums several
two to four 4inc notices of I he busi-
ness, trade or profession to which the
plain-sK)kc- subscriber belongs. Hut
that is always enough. Kxrcpt in that
instance, the path of the usual editor
is continually rose-line- His humor
is always laughed over, his sarcasm
always winced at, his reasoning
closely followed and favorably com-
mented upon. If his standard has
been equally as high as that of the
community, his work is always ap
prcciatively recognized. If he have
any fault (save the unpardonable one of
modesty) it is always condoned be-

cause of his public service. And, the
few mistakes be may make arc for-

gotten the instant they arc made; or
remembered only long enough to con-
trast their littleness with the bigness of
his virtues pik! talents. Happy editor,
his life one round of pleasant and
profitable duly; his career laurel
crowned; his old age made youthful
by the friendship of his peers; his grave
kept green by the gratitude of the
community in which lie labors.

J'MISOXA I. .tllUltXA l.t.SM

"I do not believe in mincing mat-
ters," said'a citircn to the writer. "I e

in calling things by their right
names, and bitting straight out from
the shoulder." Apropos the same sub-
ject another citizen said to the writer,
some ten minutes later : "I do not be-

lieve in personalities in newspaper war-

fare, I believe in 'going for' measures
and leaving men severely alone." We
know that the two citizens of whom
we write differ honestly. We agree
more fully with the first speaker, be-

cause w'c know the impossibility of at-

tracting and holding public attention
except by using plain language; and
yet we agree with the latter speaker in
so far as his objection is to petty person-
ality. Wo hold that many measures
cannot intelligently be discussed except
by discussing the exponents of those
measures. It may not be possi-
ble to show that a public measure on
its face, is a bad one ; and yet its
advocacy by men of recognized official
viciousness compels closer scrutiny
that it might seem otherwise to de-

serve. Hut wc think the one point to
be considered by the reader ought
always to be the truth or falseness
of personal criticism. " Is the charge
proven ?'' " Do the facts bear out the
attack?'' "Has the person done this
thing?"' "Docs his rccoid justify the
suspicion ?' Truth for truth's sake is
the first principle for which all men
ought to contend : Truth in religion,
truth in science, truth in current
criticism of official action justice
of principles and the integrity of men.
If a man's life cannot stand the test of
criticism, he ought not to take office.
If sentimentalism plead extenuation
of an official's misconduct merely be
cause he has been attacked, or if
corrupt authority retain men in office
in defiance of public opinion, it is bad
for the rommunity in which corruption
has such .sentimental support. Hut
no newspaper that fails' to tell the ex
act truth through considerations of
friendship, of sentiment or or mere
"expediency," has any right to the
support of honest men.

iii.it iin. a.
If plain English eer expressed any-

thing, it expressed last week the opinion
of tiic Saturday Press on the recent
hulas given at the militia companies'
Iuju. If wc failed to niakc clear the
unequivocal condemnation of the affair
and the disgust at every one responsi-
ble for it, from the king down, which
the writer shared with every decency- -

loving person in the community; if wc
failed in clearly showing that the Tress
believes hulas and hula lovers ought to
perish together, ought to be blotted
out, at any cost ami by any means --

then we have failed in a manner to be
heartily ashamed of. Hut we do not
think there are twenty readers of last
week's l'ics who read so carelessly or
so unintelligent!)' as to misunderstand
our attitude. For tltow who read care-
lessly we have ome little resentment,
tempered by charity t for those who
read unintelligent!)', wc iae the tt

pity. At the same time, wc
are very much obliged to the corref-poiulen- t,

whoso citcrnpn?ars elsewhere

f
I I.II.Ml IMIIH 1111: III.

I wn car ftotn the pie .mi willing,
the Hawaiian Legislature of 1806 will be
drawing to n rrnn It will have lieen
n m lion of hard work nml et it will
hnve been n homIoii of proud satisfac-
tion if "his msjrttt) ' loyal opposit Ion"
shall hnvr done their thity. Ileiausc
whom we now rail the opposition tmr
tv the Independent pmty will then
be the majority party of reform ; and
the gitme will be in 111 own hands.
Well shall it be if the louililious we
siienk of shall be brought about. Ill
shall il be If we neglct l our (ipKtliini-lie- s

There are only two ores for the
misgovrrnment under which the na-

tion Is now sinking towards Insolvency.
One of those ones t revolution. Il
is a remedy all thoughtful people wish
lonvnid except as n last resort. The
oilier remedy ihe constitutional one
is 11 reform vi lory nt the polls, and the
election of a majority equal in intelli-
gent e nml integrity to the minority ol
Ihe present legislature.

We need si nrroly repeat 1h.1t thought
fill people prefer the (011stilulion.il
method. While Ihe right lo icbel
against oppression is as old as Hebrew
history, nud the record of Anglo Saxon
nations is one long list of popular up
peals against the unjust exercise of
million!), the intelligence of the age
has accepted the belief that
vi( lories nre lliebcst whenever obtain-
able. The pear eful fonslitulioiiiil
virtotyof reform in this kingdom is
what earnest men from Kauai to Ha-

waii desire first nnd most of nil. The
only different c between the radical nnd
the more conservative of the reform
ers is the resolution on the pail of the
former finally to nppc.il lo Ihe people
if (onstitutional measures fail. I'orlu
nately, thcie is every reason to believe
they will not fail The anion of the
majority in the present legislature has
been the action of shameful paudeicr.s
to a shameless king. Ilargaiu after
bargain has been recorded, without a
blush: and the will of the ruler has
laughed to scorn the will of the people.
The action of the minority has been
the exact opposite. It Ins never hesi-

tated to expose bargains between the
king nnd the king's creatures : and
while it has earnestly endeavored to
give the king credit lor an honesty of
purpose which his acts deny, it has
never hesitated to charge him with the
injustice and folly for which he is re-

sponsible. The opposition's chief mis-

take was its belief in the sincerity of
David Kalaukaua's promises of reform.
It is wiser for that mistake; and the
legislative majority of 1886 will not be
likely to forget it.

" Slrip for the fight of "86," was the
key of the Independent situation the
day after the last election. It is the
ke) of the situation now. Organiza-
tion to overcome organization is a first
consideration. The king, as a politi-ch-

has in him the elements of an
Oakcy Hall. He has his Jim risk, his
John Kelly, his David Dudley l'icltl.
He has a trained army of corrupt and
corrupting place hunters, toadies, sjco-pliaht-

panderers ; and, more danger-
ous than they, he has the passive as
sistance of clean-hande- respectable,

s apologists; who are al-

ways ready to excuse the king's individ-
ual acts, and to gloss over the less im-

portant acts of the king's criminal as
sociates. To beat these people at their
own game there must be just as effect-
ive an organization as that controlled
by the king. A gigantic missionary
work must be done. Facts and figures
must le presented to the native mind,
so that he who runs may read. It
must lie made clear to the most until- -

structcd among both native and for-

eign that the nation cannot go on at
the present rate without hopeless bank-
ruptcy. Just what national bankruptcy
means needs to be more clearly iudi
caled. The lesson of Egypt, of
TurVey, of Peru must be told again.
Native papers must be employed, na-
tive speakers must be supported. The
good work must not be allowed to flag
for lack of the sinews of war. Every-
man who has a hundred dollars a year
at stake in this country can afford to
pay one dollar of it for the best of all
possible tuition the education of a
people in The elec-
tion of a resolute, intelligent, united
and effectively-le- d rcfiTrm majority
would do more for the nation than the
most complete and radical revolution.

We think that there can be no doubt
that immediate revolution is more than
merely "inexpedient" ( a woid that
ought to be erased from the vocabulary
ofalluprightauddownrightmenbutthat
it is clearly as unnecessary as it would
be unwise. Revolution would cause
distrust of constitutional methods and
disrespect for law. Neither sound pub-
lic policy nor high public morals may
be maintained without respect for
law ; and constitutions are pedestals of
law. Let honest Hawauans, of all col-

ors, of all creeds and of all political al-

legiance, seek dilligently the furtherance
of all constitutional and lawful means
for good government. After such
means fail any honorable means be
come justifiable ; and that last resort,
revolution, is as honorable now as it
was under the leadership of William of
Orange.

Hut is the constitution sufficient in
itsell to secure good government by a
king ? Yes and no. Yes, if the king
exercise wisely his prerogatives and
privileges; or if he surround himself by
worthy ministers and hold them to n
full and yet generous accountability,
abandoning the exercise of any prerog-
ative that tends to interfere with min
isterial responsibility as comprehended
by the constitutor, No, if either
king or cabinet interfere unjustly with
the civil service, or if either king or
cabinet so govern us by the letter of the
constitution that its spirit be disregar
ded. As a weapon to be entrusted to
a weak, an impracticable or a vicious
ruler, the present constitution is a bad
document. The existing constitution
Has fairly good in the hands of the
man who made it a strong, clear-

headed and measurably right-minde-

man, with many nf tfiC virtues and in- -

IViieviuai qualities 01 ins race, 11"" w"
conqwrativcly few of its vice. f)pt
Kainehameha V and Kalaukaua I are
very different men. The fault of the
former are insignificent when compared
with those of the latter as is the intelli-
gence of the latter when comrnred
with that of the former. Kainehameha
Y aspired to learn statecraft. Kalau-
kaua I is content to study play soldiery
and punpct-kinuMp-

, The one might

be a disptil but hit despotism was
thai of a king nnd was nevrr tinbenr
able. The oilier pin) s the enlightened
monnti Ii - but his cnlightmcnt blends
villi the potty stoic of a petty Herman
prime, the insulting I) unity of 11 Tam-

many wnrd Ikiss in New Votk City.
Clonrl), wiih stub n nil. r, ihe nation
needs .1 consiiitiifonili.it shall tlcntly
define nud rigidly (irniinsi ribe the
privileges anil prerogatives of Ha-

waiian king. The ftnoncr (he littler,
for kings and for subjtels for Hawaii
nns nnd for hnnlcn. And the best way
to bring nboul those indispensible s

of which n new ((institution is
one of the first impoitaiue, i lo "strip
lor the fight of iHHfi, " take "a long
look abend, " and pull tngellu r for a
reform majmity in the next legislature.

ui: 1111111:11 nt: r iris.
IJiiln i860 Peru had n very small
Mlc debt I lie loans contracted

abroad sinre that year (and previous lo
1K76) nmoiint to (in round numbers)

fit, 500,000, on which there nre
of interest amounting (January

1st, this year) to about $6f, 000,000.
Itesides her 1nrcit.11 debt, IVrtt owes lo
her own citizens about $30,000,000
nud hnd outstanding (in 1880) 0

in prndically irredeemniile pa-

per currency. The total indebtedness
then is fully $380,000,000. National
bad hii.k had much to do with the pres-
ent condition of Peruvian finauics;
but misgovernment has had far more
to do with it. Peru is a republic, lei
us lake 11 monarchy, Egypt In July of
last venr the lumlcil debt ol Kgypt (In
four loans) amounted to $ 183,000,000.
There is also the Turkish debt, secur
ed by Egypt's ) early tribute to the nor-

thern country, nnd amounting to
and a llloatiug debt, altogeth-

er unsecured, of $25,000,000. Khe-
dive Twfik's dominion owed,
thcicfore, (at die beuinninu of the pics
cut )car) over $506,000,000 largely
increased by his years war with Mali-di- .

Let us consider what the two 1 nun-trie- s

mentioned has had lo show for
thr'r enormous debts Peru began, in
1852, to build railroads chiefly nt the
expense of the state, with the design
of affording military transportation and
of developing regions not previously
opened for an export trade. Some
$1,10,000,000 went for unproductive
national railways. About $ir),ooo,ooo
were expended in building war vessels,
of which the Indepcndcncia (wrecked
in 1079) and the llu.iscar (captured
by the Chilians in the same year) were,
when built, the finest ironclads owned
on the American continent. Outside
of its railroad building and the con
struction of its ironclads (now out of
her control) Peru has very little to
show for her immense debt. Had
government (and wc do not here discuss
the cause) is responsible for a burden
that crushes the nation to the earth.
In Egypt unproductive railways and
telegraph lines hive cost the govern-
ment a large sum, which there arc at
present no data at hand to determine.
Hut Egypt is a country of splendid
resources. It has been the granary of
huropc. It might almost become so
again under intelligent and honest
government. Hut how can any country
"get on" in life whose ruling family
absorbs a sum vastly out of proportion
to its income to any possible income
based upon its resources? Had govern-
ment is responsible for the present
practical bankruptcy of Egypt.

Let us make a few comparisons.
Egypt (including her dependencies)
contains an area "vaguely estimated"
at 1,406,250 English square miles, of
which Egypt proper contains 395,000
miles ; nnd having altogether a popula-
tion of about 17,000,000, of whom
Egypt has a population of nearly
7,000,000. Peru has an area of 503,-00- 0

English square miles and a popula-
tion (in 1871)) of 2,(jg9,ooo. The
Hawaiian Kingdom has an area of less
than 7,000 square miles and a popula-
tion of less than 70,000. Its foreign
and domestic debt is gratifyingly small.
Hut (and the word needs to be spelled
II U T I) if the thin end of the debt
wedge shall be inserted much further
there is nothing to prevent the debt
of these islands from becoming fully
proportionate to the debt of cither
Egypt or Peru. There have been
found men capitalists foolish enough to
lend money to the icckless govern-
ment of Egypt and the irresponsible
government of Peru. There may
be found capitalists foolish enough to
lend money to this government, for
the carrying out of impracticable
schemes or the gratification of royal
whims. Hut let our arithmetical
readers make for themselves a pro-

portion with the reasonable revenue
of I await and of Egypt for the first ex
treme and the first mean and sec if
the ratio of present public expendit-
ure in Eg)pt and that contemplated
by the appropriation bill just passed
do not make satisfactory members of
the proportion. And then let them
ask themselves where the money is to
come from with (which to pay a public
debt once contracted. It must come
from increased taxation. Death and
taxes are the only absolutely surities
of this life. Hut those countries arc
the happiest in which the rate of each
is kept at at minimum. Let those who
ha,vc voles for the members of the
next legislature remember this not
only on election day but from now on.

Extravagance in the administration
of public affairs is often more harmful
in its example than is the actual waste
of revenue. It says to the easy-goin- g

tax payer : "Never mind I your propor-
tion of the money spent is small enough.
Hye and bye you too may be in office;
then t'will be your turn." The argu-
ment is a strong one to many minds.
"It is only public money and ifit is
not spent in one way it will be in
another." The easy-goin- tax payer
never thinks of the sweet mahope.

The patriotic minister of foreign
affairs contemplated with tuuch satis-
faction the royal plans for retrenchment.
Nothing gave htm more self compla
cency than the thought that he was
contributing to national economy by
a reduction in his own salary. Hut in
last Wednesdiy's session his colleag jcs
refused to permit the patriotism and
continued the salary at 1 2,000.

Of all the ifcjmcful legislation of the
session, the $19,000 expropriation for
the board of genealogy (s hc worst.
It is downright plunder,

The legislature will not adjourn un-

til next Tuesday and not today an- -

I pounced last week. y

1 11 if iir,n',i'iio
Al Ihe l.)(ciim, Ibis evening, the

Independent of Honolulu will greel
the Independent mcmlxr of ihe legit-l- a

live nwembly, nnd extend the right
hand of fellowship lo those who have
labored for reform in the session just
ended. The citizens who nltcnd the
meeting, and (hose who lire in full
sympathy though tin.1void.1bl) absent,
will do well lo (.(insider the full nignlfi-cant- c

of the occasion. The Indepen-
dent legislator have not returned vie
torious - n victories nte iue.iured by
tangible result. They have been out
voted in a score of important contest.
They hnve enrried very few of those te
form measures for which they have
earnestly mriven. Hut their mom!
victory, is superb. I'or Ihey hive enr-
ried with ihem Ihe honest Intelligence
of the nation unlive nud foreigner
nlikc. They have presented, ntgucd
and proven their cnseagalnst the existing
ministry. The indie ttucnt of the finaiK e
committee was no nbty supplemented
by both nobles and representatives ili.it
the cabinet stands convicted today of
jjross ir,comictcnco, gtoss ncgllgcnre
and gross dlsicg.ird of popular rights
nnd national opinion. The sneer of
the Imposition tlmt the Independents
hnve won no victories is

iim it exposes the tactics, the Licit
bribery, the open debauchery by wliidi
the ( rentures of king nnd cabinet have
been kept to their work. And ihe
same sneering chuckle rcrnllr, the old-tim- e

saw 'lint those laugh loudest who
laugh last.

I f there need be any criticism of the
details of the past fight, the present
hour is not the time to make it. The
occasion is one for rejoicing
many dangers have been escaped, that
the bank bill, the lottery bill and the
loan bill were not passed in spite of
the Independent protests. If there be
regret at the action of any Inde
pendents, it is regret that all of
the Independent nobles did not (or
could not) be always present We
know that most of them did noble
service in both senses. Il needs
to be remembered that the In-

dependents invited to this evening's
reception nre those who voted for the
resolution of want of confidence in the
present ministry. Many of them did
so at the peril of injury to their busi-

ness, nud despite the claims of friend-
ship and these facts are so thoroughly
to their credit, that the few legislative
mistakes of nil of them arc fully con-
doned by their participation in that
gallant though futile effort to rid the
nation of the Gibson cabinet.

The $23,.(.)i.92 for repairs and ex-

penses, Iolani Palace, etc, were very
largely " etc." The attempt to rush
those bills through was a dishonest
one. Hut we do not think the minis-
ters arc wholly responsible. Those
portions ol the total that the king
ought to pay out of his privy purse
must have been known to him. If he
did know so and was a party to the
attempted illegality he deserves strong
censure. If he did not know, he should
have known. " His majesty does not
want his own private expenses, for
which he receives $70,000, paid by
extra appropriations," said a legislator
last Thursday. It is fast becoming
public belief that that is just what he
does want.

Is it blackmail that the Advertiser
means by its repeated slurs upon our
best citizens? A gentleman who
slopped his subscription to that paper
last Monday was treated to a would-b- e

sarcastic editorial paragraph in yes-
terday's issue. Does it mean that every
man who ceases buying the paper shall
do so at peril of the Hessian's more
or less.humorous abuse backed bytl.e
unlimited capital of a millionaire?

" We predict that the day is not far
distant when the King of Hawaii, like
the King of Norway, will be compelled,
willingly or unwilling, to listen to the
voice of an honest, unbnught loyal leg-
islature, and to recognize the principle
that the Government is for the people
and not for the king, and that the
Hawaiian Government must and shall
be conducted honestly and constitu-
tionally." So say we all of us.

mi ip

We do not in the least . doubt the
sincerity of our neighbor the Hawaiian
in so constantly chirping lo that once
delightful tune "Aloha Ka Moil"
Rut, at the present writing, the melody
is really a trifle dissonant.

The hope is general throughout the
islands that Her Majesty Queen Emma
may recover from her present illness.
Her condition this morning is favor-
able.

fulAfr Alranilrr.
Another of the nuMioiury fathers has cone

to his leuaril. Kcv. V. P. Alexander, o
lone, an honored resident of Wailuku, Maul,
diction the I2lh Instant, at the residence of
Mr. S. T. Alexander Oakland California, In
his Soth year, Ke leaves a wife and nine
children, five sons and four daughters. The

ins nre, in the order of ihcir ages i I'rof, V,

I) Rev. J, M., S. T It. M, and C. II. Of
t ic daughters, Ihe oldest, Miss Mary J., and
the youngest, Miss C. K., are unmirried.
The others re Mrs. It. I. Rildwin and Mrs.
C. II. Dickey.

Father Alexander was one of several mis
sionaries who arrive) In the spring of 1831 on
the ship Avcric, from lloslon. The others in-

cluded Kcv. Messrs. Armstrong, Emerson,
Hitchcock, t.yman, Lyons, Tinker and
Forbes. Mr. Alexander, then a young and
vigorous man, accompanied liy Hev, Messrs,
I'aiker and Armstrong paid a vUit to the
Marquesas shortly, afier. his arrival. On hl

return he located at Waloli, Kauai, For sev
eral years he was principal of the Lahainaluna
Seminary and in 1857 moved to WaltuVu,
h here he hat resided most of the time since.
Few of the mlttionary fathers were better
known or more belqycd than Father Ales
andcr. Ilewas witly, sparkling and even
sportive in conversion; was genial, sympathe
tic and practically helpful In advice; and had
a powerful influence for good among both
whiles and natives.

The only real, regular, genuine, simon-pure- ,

- xool. representative reform jour
nal In this busy burg had a little private picnic
all to itself yesterday, to which the general
public was not Invited. At stitl Intervals lit
letephone rang and either ltriial critic, its
lighting editor, or the head of Its correspon,
dencc bureau was called up and (he following
brlcl diatocue ensued) "Hello I" "Hello I"
"Have sou heard the news?" What news?"
"The news that the Kifles have gal their ap-

propriation." "Go to Helvetia I"

ffv(t Is sending (roups to Torviuln, from
A'tfcrs. The Fraro-Crdnei- c question U

by i)o meant settled.

ij.iixi 11 11 it rum r.r.hi.Mii
no nnvv. m .i it Kin Misi,. f av

'I h- - Mnrtlmi ( Thursday was incliidnl in
llwl uf VHiily, lt wk, by nn rrmr M
inskr n.

mtMT, AV(IU 15m. 8.111. HAY.

I he stltrt ewniiilllec mi th unmoMtallfln
of $fj,(for npl of th luMtd f gtrfM- -

"v.y ifjwtieii 1111 n.t mil ttftt w Appro-titlalrt-

'I he renoti w fiuinrd 10 II

rmiiinlltii for levlnlmi,
III romliltilne I he klniis m inrvltimmhitllc

of the wIhiIo, Mr, I'.slii.i motetl il m t

$I5,". In acrordmicr with the rnyimiiirrKt
tlon (if his iniletiy. Mr. Kaulukon moved It

i as in inn iiiii. 1 lie ttorney'Reii'rl
Mid Ii' supported tli livithm of hr Mrmlwr
fur l,ilialni, lie Ulltvnl that I lie king's
rrrnmiflendstlofi fur the emtnlllnt; of riwtiiws
iv mid seriously mnnl for I lie
liflMlit ol Ihe utiiiiry. No tnnlltr wlMI Ihe
(irrviiMi reelings u mnilwr might lie lo.
waids his nujMly. he did nut ipiovc of
their totally (llirnririlliii! Ihe Interillon of hit
miiesly In lh- - rn)al ninM. Mr. Widrminfi
sitid be was In favor of the origin! n in 'flint

wilt placm In I Ik: Mil nnd (,ppmil In any
nilurtlon. I r had rend In Ihe newnimrxtrs
that II was Ihe iiiiHnlliini ivli'i lncfrtH

lie denied that ttieh ws I lie
case, lie would vole for Ihe oiimunl t In
Ihe bill. Mr. Aholo Mid lint although hit
majesty bad recommended rntaln trilueliont,
he wat Inclined to np)il the Item nt in the
bill, nnd he hoped nt the Mm? lime Hint II

would not be said iliac he was diwibeditnt, or
tint lie look no hcul of llie from lh
limine,
Mis Nmntv (ifIvv iu,m and loyl ll ( W&
Hit ANJitty'l CfiJitiiUlUlt, . 7,iKt
llUnc MUry due II. Kul'lieUnl is,
Km,. hul,m C'Mirt...... tji
Strum Dl.l, Id liiJt if Kail an
Vtlnilfr tfn'nu'im AfMrs ... ., l,vn
HMirf ,,r MMuninl Coromlllf. t'ti it
VtlnUt'r f,r Inlrfior . lf.iS,uvyirf Ctnrral ... .... . I,(I"ve,nmnl fturvcyliig ' .... Jj W
roMrnNMtr l,n?ral.. ...... . . sss)
Kiki1 In (riw Item) . ' ii'liAppropriation bill passed to third re.nl Inc.

SATtimi.vv AUousr 15 rn 8 jt 11 iav.
The committee nppolnlul to advise the king

that the bouse would be ready to adjourn lint
Mt on Saturday next, reported lh.it they had
performed that duly, nml that through Mr,
Idcharilson his majesty bad ncrpiicsced In the
proposition.

'I he bill lo provide for the preservation of
the Hawaiian nrchlvct was indefinitely posi-
tioned.

The street railway bills were considered,
'1 he attorniy general moved to substitute for
the first lection of the committee' bill which
provide for I he tile to the highest bfddtr, the
iirst section of one of the other bills, grant-
ing that the franchise to V. H. Aulln and
nssocistcs. Mr, Dole moved to sulHllliilcthi-n.im- c

ol Charlm It, Wilson for Ibat of Mr,
Austin. Mr, Nawahl favored the committee's
bill and was opposed lo granting a franchise
to Individuals, who could do noliilni! but sell
out. lie said It had been icportcd last night
that II one ol these imllvmual Dills passco,
there would be $ 50,000 to bcdisbuitco among
the friends of the bill, llclhoui'ht the prin
ciple of selling Ihe franchise to the highest bid- -

was ,1 gooil one. .Mr. uolc thought the com.
minced bill gave the minister of the Interior
too much iiower In the matter of wiling fran-

chises. Mr. Widcmann moved to tnkc out
the enacting clause of all three bills. Mr.
Unwell believed in selling the franchises, Mr.
Neumann then arose and miotic of the Flower- -

dew matter, hinting that Air. Flowcrilew was
principal In the matter. .Mr. Dole moved
that the name of Wilson nnd associates be in-

serted in the bill drawn by the committee.
Mr. Neumann moved that Ihe name of Austin
and associates be introduced in the bill drawn
by the committee. After lengthy talk by
iNfcssrs. J. Molt Smith, W. O. Smith, Bishop,
Dole and the Attorney-Genera- the bill was
referred to a special committee, of which Mr.
Ilishop was chairman.
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The select committee on the ramie bill sub-

mitted as a substitute a bill to award as a
prize, the sum of $10,000 to the party or
parties that produced a machine or process
which will successfully work ramie and pro
duce a clear and clean fibre, for manufacturing
purposes, ami also to pay a oonus 01 a sum
equal to lhat which fifty tons of fibre first pro-
duced from native ramie may bring at
market. S

The special committee to discuss the absurd
genealogy lioird, reported against theprojioscd
$lS,ooo as the last appropriation of $iu,ooo
his been principally used in the payment of
salaries. 1 he committee recommend ihe al-

lowance of $203 for transcribing a certain
manuscript, and $300 for the preservation of
the lioncs of two alleged-to-b- e ancient chivfs.

Mr. Dole said the commission was so in-

competent and its proceedings so laughable
and ridiculous that he hoped the house nould
finish it right now. Mr. Kalukou said the
member who had just spoken might think
this proposition laughable and ridhulous, but
he had no doubt but that gentleman could
show up a genealogy back to the ancients.
The people of Hawaii desired the preservation
of ihe genealogy of the Hawaiian chiefs. He
moved the report be laid on the table, to be
considered with the minority report. Car-

ried.
The following bills were passed :

A bill to provide for the prevention of cru-
elty to animals.

The Ocean Telegraph Cable Subsidy Hill,
which provides for the payment annually of
$20,000, for fifteen years, towards the support
of the proposed telegraph line from San Fran-
cisco.

The bill to amend Section 1,280 of the
Civil Code, providing that the losing party in
all cases pay all witnesses' and jurors' fees.

An act to prevent the waste of artesian
water on the Island of Oahu.

An act to prohibit the attaching of adver-
tising poleis 10 building without permission of
Ihe owner of such buildings.

Consideration of an act to amend sections
3S, 4?; 47, 58 and 67 of chapter 43 of the Ses.
sion Laws of 1SS2, elating to the collection of
taxes.

Sections 38 and 58 passed as amended, sec-

tions 45, 47 and 67 lcmaincd as before,
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Mr. nishop from a special committee on
the several street railway bilU, reported back a
bill, substantially the one known as the Austin
bill, with the exception that no grantees are
named In the first section, leaving a blank fur
that puriKKe to be filled by the house. The
road to lie commenced within one vcar, and
completed in three years. No steam to be
used. Mr. Dole moved that the bill be or-

dered engrossed, and that the name of Charlo
II. Wibon be inserted as the principal grantee.

Mr. Wideman offered as a substitute lint
the name of William K. Austin be inserted.
A debate ensued respecting the merits of the
persons named, participilvd in. by Messrs.
Dole, Smith, Widcmann, and th: attorney-genera- l.

Finally, a vote was had, resulting in
ihe election of the name of W, R. Austin by a
vot:of 24 to 15.

Mr. Uhkalani, from the minority of the
select committee, reported fav irably on the

$10,000 for the board of commis-
sioners on the genealogy of ihj Hawaiian
chiefs. M' 011 table by 19 to 18.

The joint resolution to grant further aid to
the board of genealogy passed to engross-
ment.
. Mr. Dole read for the first lime a bill to
promote the consiructioi and operating of
steam railroads on theislindof Oahu. This
bill provides that a charter be granted to
Charles II. Wilson and his associitrs by the
minister of the interior,

The attorney-genera- l read for the first time
a bill to provide for the inspection of all steam-boiler- s

ashore or afloat. His excellency
moved It be referred to a select committee.
Carried. The president appointed on said
committee Messrs. Row ell, Attorney-Genera- l

Neumann, Aholn, Hitchcock, and Amara.
It was moved by Mr. Hitchcock lhat the

hojse hold daily sessions every eveninc, com.
mcnclng at 7 o'clock on Wednesday. Car-
ried.

A resolution was carried that after ihe laws
of this session had been printed and published,
the secretary be instructed to tend a copy in
the English and Hawaiian languages to each
member of the assembly,

The action for the Protection of creditors
again! fraudulent bankrupts, requiring that
acccQuntt shall be kept In cither English or
Hawaiian, failed to pass, after an interesting
debate la which Attorney-Genera- Neumann,
and Messrs Widemann, Dole and W, 0,
Smith took part.
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On motion, of Mr Aholo the vote by which
the bill reoulrfnc Ihe keepinc of all book
accounts, by merchants In cither the Hawaiian.
or cngnsn langurges was .nr.
W, O. Smith moved the indefinite postpone-
ment of the bill. The motion to indefinitely
postpone was lost by vote of 1 to jj aid
Ihe bill passed.

A bill to rcgulMf; the ob; srrance of Sunday,
was Introduced (upon mnsenl) by Mr, Dole.

In .ll- -i tl.. ImI! w.juld pr ' ill i im .,f ny
kind, rllhrr "if pleaMirr ir Irninc.,
mi"lril(hi Hdiiir.ljy nml rnllnlijlil Ihr Ml.m
Ine Nun-la- (he etrrpi.m of Urlwrs,
wlm ml(ht w i,k ',11 1, , H..lwlrhi r; s. ,,
nd drug !'!' in .y keep pn alt lhl dy.
Hie WrfV.i k . , ;,y j i i.. 17.

lltotfVt-JlOls- H.l. (iiwrMHHtM) ,, ,,,,
iMfrpirtVr tinfmn t ,mn (liwiaanil In). . 4,v
l Man IIH, (i? ,mI mt imIs ih r.ola (In nxarf 10) ijm
slaaapftgan Hi ff"iNMin rwaa

MkiMtr of t'anlgii AMMff (kMHHwl (0). unm
Parttjn Httostom, (tntft He. (n turn fem

'I lie following lrf It wre

To rtnrvt frnw tehool tit ftlhen bating
morn lhn five iinmariM rhIMrrn, ttrinVr IS
jexNivf age.

Tn aid In the mnMiuetion of railroad )

I ween llllo nnd llamal-ii- . trittel from
commlilee, a tubttlinle for ori IntrodiifH
by Mr, Niwahi, mrntng wp for trcnwl leml-m-

Mr, niirhi-iwk- , on lhlf of ihe rommh
lev, lit'l teat lo w!thdrw llml rnie, arid Ii"
rarummrnde I Ihe adaption 'if the bill IntM
lineal by Ihe tlmricy-gtmeril- , which rne
10 amemi in pimm net reiaunt; to rniivy,
etc., to t lo make government llowiic of
$t,'j(j per inll for mrh mil of rtanl

anil eirmiils Ihe road, rle., from
laiailfn ntiill It shall (my an annual divldcmt
of I en per on It i.ipilnl .tuck,

llie moti'iri to trinaeri an Item of fio,ny)
for Ihe cVnan of foreign mlwi'ma drew mil a
tirnl'mgeil iliaotwliin ixrliclrMleil In by Mr.
Kaulukon, (who Introduced die llein.) ,fr, W,
0, Hmllh, the nilorriey-iteneral-

, Mr. Dole, Mr,
llltclicurk nnd Mr ullmiri, The ayM nnd
noet were en I Ik I, resulting at follow

Ave-- - fjilison. Culicl. Nemnar, Dotnlnit,
Hush, Kut, Kanoa, Walker, Kaiiliikou, Keau,
Hiker, Amara, Iviulla, Aholo, Kamakelc,

Kdiinamano, I'aloliau, Kupihca,
20

Nnet -- Waliop, Iscnberg, Judil, Marlln,
I'. Drown, C. Ilrown, VKatiia,

Knnealil, Smith, ViiuMi, Hitchcock,
Kouwil.i, Knuhanr, l'illi, (i. Ilrown, Dole,
Unwell -- 10,

Mr, Knulukoii't molion to Insert In the
bill nn Item of $109,010 at aid lo

all military and volunteer compiiilet wat
lost.

Consideration of military appropriation bill
was taken up. Mr, Kaulukon moved In place
It at $S,roj for the King's Guard nml ausilia-rlet- .

Mr. Isenberg moved 10 maku II $68,-00-

Mr. Dole thought $jo,rwo sufficient.
Mr. Gibson defended Ihe king' policy nnd laid
lie thought $68,000 sufficient. Mr. Kauhanc
oiioscd the ilem. The motion for $88,000
passu), Mr, Kaulukou moved lo Insert $13,- -

000 for volunteers lvt.
Mr. Ahulo moved lo Increase lo $25,iwj

for education of Hawaiian souths abroad. Lost.
Mr. Godfrey Ilrown said there was still

owing on coronation account, of which
he helil an Itemized list, 'I he attorney-genera- l

moved to dispense with the reading of Ihe
mmes, Dr, J. Molt Smith the previous
question and llie motion lo insert the Ilem pas-
sed.

A motion by Mr. Gibson to Insert an Item
of $2,000 for Ihe relief of Colonel laukca was
passed after debate. Another to insert $3,000
for books for the government library was lost,
as also was nn item of $600 for an assistant to
the museum and library.

In the interior department Ihe talary of the
minister was raised from $11,000 to
$12,000. The chief clerk's was passed
at $6,000. The salariet of the posl office
clerks passed at $22,700. An item of
$70,000 for the support of prisoners was pat-
ted. A motion 10 Insert an itim of $300 for
the relief of Mr. Charles Clark was lost,
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Mr. Dole, of the judiciary committee, re-

ported favorably on a bill to amend section 8
of chipter 79 Laws of 1878 ; ordered en-
grossed, 10 be read third lime on Friday. Mr.
Hishop, for the majority of Ihe select commitlce
on the bill granting Charles II, Wilson ct ats.
the right lo construct a steam railway on Oahu,
reported the bill back with amendments, re-

commending its passage. After discussion
the reiiorl was agreed tti an J the amended was
ordered to a third reading on Friday, The
attorney general reported back the amended
bill authorizing the government to purchase
all private lands In the limits of leper reserva-
tions on Molokai. After a motion to Indefi-

nitely postpone was lost, the bill amended as
to the appointment of appraisers, and as to the
piymcnt of costs of appeal by the government
was agreed to, and was ordered 10 be read a
third time Saturday.

The report of Mr. flush of the sanitary com-
mittee, who recommended that the bill pro-
viding for the isolation of lepers on Kauai lie
Indefinitely postponed, was tabled.

A motion to indefinitely postpone the report
01 Mr. Hitchcock, from a select committee,
who reiiorted favorably the amended bill pro-
viding lor the inspection of steam boilers, was
lost.

A motion to pay John Akina $63 for ser-
vices on the mounted police force was lovt.

A motion was carried that the secretary be
limited to to dap after prorogation to clear up
the work of the assembly.

Amotion to appriate $2000 for repairs to
the Hawaiian Hotel, was referred to the
Judiciary committee on motion of Mr. Hitch-
cock.

An act to suppress lotteries, raffles and
other games of chance passed its third reading.
An act to prevent unlawful secret societies
was pased after discussion.

Alter a motion to indefinitely postpone, a
bill to encourage the production of ramie and
other fibres in these Islands, was passed with
the amount of bonus tcducn) to $5000. on
motion of Mr. Isenberg.

An act lo regulate Ihe payment of contract
laborers passed its third reading. Ad act to
amend Sections 38 and 58, chapter 43, Laws
of 1SS2, passed. The Hawaiian t'ostal Sav-
ings Bank bill passed.

At third reading of an "act to regulate the
sale of spirituous liquors" owing to an error
was returned to Ihe revising committee.

The ramie bill was reconsidered and car-
ried with bonus placed at $ 10,00a Two
items of $40,000 each were appropiiatcd ;
one for a suitable tug, with fire apparatus, ami
the other to provide for running the dreger for
the next two years.

A motion to reconsider the vole taken on
the whole items under the head of foreign de-

partment, was carried. The attorney-genera- l
moved to insert $12,000 to aid, volunteer com-

panies. Carried by a v nte of 21 ayes to 17
noes.

Mr. Dole moved ts reduce ihe amount for a
steam launch lo $3,020. Item passed at
$5,oooo.

A motion by Mr. Kaulukou to insert an
item of $164,003 for conveving water on to
Hwa riaint was lot.

A motion to insert $10,000 for the board of
genealogy was carried by a vote of 20 ayes to
17 noes.

The following new Items were insetted in
the ciienset of interior department 1

KAadbwtcn llamakua ami SauU KU.aU. , .) sto
Ktturnof tuh ica tUao,lrt.. ..,,. iooKunnia cxmdvci Honolulu VValer wuikt. ... . A,c.o
Support or lioird of Gentul uy . 10,000
KcMrvoir al VValhutu.... .... . . i,ux
AW to Ycluntecis ... . l,ooa

This brings the report down to close of
Thursday's afternoon Session.

UtiMtrl Sprelnl CiJii'ifrfe oh Ihe Utyort
of the Jluurtf of Genealogy.

The committee have carefully examined
said report and find that the appropriation of
$10,000 made at the last usSlon nf the legis,
lature, for Ihe use of this board has been ex-
pended as follow st " .
SaUty of PrttUcnt of I Ik llauJ (1 Sy yt

mo.ih .... ., ..$ SiSoo
Dran fcy lrtuUeat, not ualrd . . 61a (a
fuUrj 01 Nccrurr tt ty Ir inoaili, . isa
Salary of ltikto.ianfc!$sa.,, 700
P4U10J II. K&acpuu . ,, ... pit
I'ilJ t W. K. Kr 'l .. 1(6
1'aU 19 (2. IC KstlautAOe 199
I'aUlaJ. II. KtaamrauUiia( a4 copy

in;.. ... si)Fl &aiJt& ffbpktn, inuistaiinf ,. y
for couyin aivt rtconjma. 1J1 7)I'jU j', C (Vdmllxrwtl Lula huUll. sis

hipfirf aisj reatdinUna U of clutf
luuai 10 Kan ., . . til (S

StuioMiy . . ... jj 3$

Sioxw 00
Your committee held an interview with the

bcunl of genealogy, the three numbers- -

president, secretary and hUtarltn being
pic?nt.

It was explained that the amounts paid the
l'. C. Advertiser and HIcle lAukolu were for
publishing certain ntlit, Al the time these
ntlti were given to the above newspapers, it
wat supposed Ihey would be Inverted as matter
and no charge made the icfjr, but after the
pablicatjon the hdli were presented and
paid.

Your committee wet Informed the price
paid by ihe board for cop) inj. In many case
wat at the rate of ten cents per line. This
it a very cxlrivagcnt price, as ihey should
hiv 00 difficulty in gelling all thtlr corning
done lor fifteen cents per loo words. More-
over with a secretary finuloved at $50 per
month, it would sceni at if all necessary copy.
lop could have been accuoiptithcd by Bin
without aoy further eipcovt.

"ure,,iiinii't"t 1. 1..1 f ,r a Ixt'if tli liorik.
nnd il' ninetlH r ,1 ihr iur he of whl'll the

llln 'if Jt.tJ) It lie.'.letl, With III elHteil
rmt if 't h ; and lite ptrtfdrni of lb hoard
hu riie. f.ir idem a Mat if )i
ml and lilsttuknl li.ka and OR l,ka of
nifft Nd ulmi iletmkjnt wllh ihemtWKf
nr wmil contained In mrh vdile.li aorniim
altogether In 7ft,$7J 'rd. In th amtmn-nkraifiir- i

wnnflfnt( lint list It It prnpoa!
topayfor Iheae, tl'ieutiitfitt al lli rie of
tl. r per I on wnrdt nr n tn(l of $7805 75
It I plain from lliit llMt llie present lmril (
gneligy to 10 undertake it ImhI-rie-

involving the osllay nf leal.lk- fundi,
theao docwmiifili can be copied t &M of
not more I bad llli rent t Im word,
MnrrYer rml of lite yjilictimcnli, proltbly
not more than three k four are worth even
llw nf tnpylng. It It flf httwrwr
Hi Mate that 11 the eonferener, the Imrtl ea
prMatd a mrpoe p, prd rfloo nf lh
iinonnl ailed for, hi pylng Ihe trnti who
have ihe letnomfliflily ol guarding ihe burn
nfnnelent Hawaiian ehUfi ilexniird In tail-ou- t

ram in the kingdom. uur cowmllire
think It highly lmpttiir lo tke an appro
priation inr tot 11 a prrf ni ran it "lor
jmrr.l1.11e of hook."

'Ihe hoard raplaliinl lo your I'mimHlre thai
the reaaon why Ihe gtlgy of im one under
rnotlderitlon hat Iti completed watlhedlffi
nf procurii,)' w 1' urates In tulrlantlate lilt claim
nf applicant!, and in looking over the nmc of
the applicant your cumrtilitrr rln rrnt And
single one whirs gcfimlntfy It of tticb Impur
lance at lo warrant the cipendltirrenfniiy pub-
lic money In attesting il. Il wat Mated that
It had been cutlnmsry nt lime In rail meet-

ing ol the leva id for Monday and the dulled
witnesses not pretenling iht mtelm the meet-itn-

wat dlMnlvtil, and called again for Ihe
aucecedlng Monday, wllh often a similar re
Mill.

Considerable ipacir In Ihe report is (leveled
l Ihe! dltctittloii of iheoriet In rrgard lo

I'nljrne4aii cimlineritt and your commit-
ter were shown teviral inaiK furnlthfal by Ihe
urVy department llhmtratlvenf Ihtte theories.

YrJ'iir committee think it perfectly wfc to leave
Ihe Investigation of tucli Mibjecti In vHenlifie
men whose knowlege and aitalnrnenlt fit them
for il; and that dignity nf the reiiorl it very
much impairrd of crude pccuU-n- t of lint
chancier.

Sonlwiln regard locllinnloglcallnvetligallons
proposed by Ihe board) Ihe committee find, In
the classification and analysis presented In the
report an exceedingly puerile attempt lo han-

dle subjects that hite occupied Ihe attention of
many learned scholars In other countries, and
believe that any further expenditure for that
purpose will lie wanton waste of public funds.

I he trnln facts presented In lite report
10 your committee are, that the money

appropriate! by the legislature of 1812 hat
been spent chiefly for hticral salaries for mem-
ber of the Imard of genealogy j ami the
only work accomplished by said Ixnrrl ft the
collection nf a lot nf manuscript nitltt, and
IxxA of ancient Hawaiian tradition and
genealogy, which document however, have
only lieen borrowed and must now be pur-
chase! In order to br available for any
use.

The prices which the board propose lo piy
for purchasing or copying these houkt it cer-
tainly eight lime as much as is necessary lo
pay for such work.

The members of the board do not hesitate
to draw Ihe full amount of their salaries even
when the lime devoted to their work has
been on'y one day per week.

Therefore your committee think that It
will be wasteful extravagance lo place any
further sum of money In Ihe hands of this
board as at present constituted, and recom-
mend that no further appropriation be made
for the hoard. The sum of two hundred dol-

lars is recommended for copies nf the follow-
ing books to lie placed in the government li-

brary :
Kamokuiki, D. Malo 2 books ; Kumulipo

(mile ;) to le expended under the direction of
the minister of Interior.

This sum is tufficicnt lo provide for copying
the above four documents in case the present
owners should not wish to part with the
originals.

II Is also recommended that Ihe copies of
Iwoks and mtltt which have already been
made at Ihe expense of the nation Ik place I

in the government library.

TAoaa Intereept'J iMtm.
Editor Satummy Iess Sir: In your

last issue I read a satirical communication
Uon the subject of the hula which formed a

part of the programme at the entertainment
given by the volunteer companies to Ihe mem-

bers of the legislature. While I, myself, with
a large majority of )our readers, might well
understand and appreciate the satire running
through the same, such need not necessarily
be Ihe case with all. In fact, it is not; and I
find that my own misgiving! as to its possible
interpretation by some have not been without
foundation. Among your readers I have heard
of a few who have ltecn able to construe it
into an actual approval of a disgraceful heathen
orgie, which no decent journal could defend.
Knowing how far such an interpretation Is
aside from the real intention of the comtnunl-catio- n

referred tn, and how repugnant it Is to
the already well established moral tone of the
Saturday I'ress, I must express my regret lhat
it should have appeared in jour culumns.
Not less, however, do I regret the fact lhat
any one could be found who could so mis-

interpret so plain a sarcasm. X.
Honolulu, August 20, lE8.
Comment on the above in another column.

To w hich may be added the rather suggestive
fact that no other Honolulu paper contained a
line of censure of cither the hula or the king,
who was chiefly responsible for it at least, if
there were any such censure it escaped the
writer's reading, Ed.

The Heathen ' Virtu
Editor Saturday I'ress Sir: Themis

and the " htalhtu "sionary farty J That't
good, and the definition is good. It is con-

cise and precise. As used In it political
sense in this microscopic spot on the globe, and
as used by any of the heathen parly, the one
means any upholder oflaw, order, virtue,
tempcrencc, cleanliness, decency; whatever
his creed or position. It is used at an appro
brlous epithet by those who are opposed to all
these things; who, though they may not jet
In all cases have sunk into the slums, arc there in
spirit ami tendency, hating all lhat is better
Hence, rightly called the "the heathen (tarty;"
fey, worse than the common heathen, who,
through ignorance have debased themselves,
these, having the light, have scnrne-- l il and
prefercd darkness. Now let us understand
this, the "Missionary party;" let us glory in
the name I The "Heathen paity," with al
that the name implies, h t they are welcome
to It. None of that for us.

HAWAII.
Mthukona, Aunm 14th, 1SS4

Jlcto bbcrliscmcut.

C0LLEOR andOAHU PREPARATORY SCHOOL,

FALL riKflX MVOiXH MOS'hJV, SKV
TEMHKlt J, 1S4.

The TrmM r tut? w vuatwi tku Kt ic
piwiirKft lv b trr wavctWtl. Ml M. tJtx f'jVMocr,

xrdui f Mr. IMyvW, n4 lx & tn H
mtmlcrcf th Smivinr i acuity, um Wa touvi at
at Instructor at iK CX&C U m tsjjctttj ituu ibe
mvt lnortWp of OmimUuy mm lfe Nuur&l
Shik vttt m fitted tfljr U K )r.Mm Ivkjiu V. Halt. pewr4 uW,
fsffcoow )n Prb!plGrwut befoul in '?,
Mik, cxMnrt from tbi pcrtvitWn 10 ui tktaz u
PwulienM Vrrpjitif ScboU. Ociy & fw m f4p
cm t rtccttvd t tbu dwol, ftad ki ill Vt &iw4-- i

J in wvkr c ftpdicuiott, vhkh nmU mAii Rev.
U.I Hydna U.cctoih, IrmJoc tf ib Colkc
C)t.Lcutv Mttt oa 9qIcim. kM

EAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.R
T 4ijtvr otf tKt tHtAif of lH4 CrwwtttocW'U

a WVjusH W mM M pvUic Ktiia, at iai frftw
AlfivUul Hov4, loAJo.oa tK uh 1U7

vfptfKUr.tMiwnUy) al it a.'tfU,a luoa, all lU
ruu uti IN Uttnu th u4 buhwf im and la a

itMhai aiaa M PAUWAI.U, ICwa,
Maabt, Ui e U Kopsl lH Nft-- 9&, "iiHigaacra, Abo, a- -i I iaaantf ia k kw ataa (
l4uJo. KooUo, UA U4 ahafaa U lUyal

itatitvtAHSMiH ...
fun at MrtKuUn can W obuinti hm

J. (X CARTER.
for taaAnIimt of Atn4 CwwUatW

wsHaJfrf M

T

,f ritte la t hlaalMriif
Af I J rnlnule lo three nVljork llill ni'inlnjf

an lrm nf file wat "truck In Chinatown,

Th engirt mriletl ml (itomptly (rvl ifili

IIm found ni dlffieulty In finding lh file

for II IrwVnl Mfflrw whole of Chinatown

wtln bbue The fire nailed In Ure'i
ItoVery, iltMte! nti S'uiitntl ilrett between
ll'Hel itrrrt and Chaplin lne, and burnt
Inlli loanl .NttHirm tireet arid Smith'

fne.
'flu fue vym cawghl iht I" story fram?

building belonging lo Wrti, MeCandlett and
for while threatened llollltter't Drug Store
arvdthe whole MitV. of China tenement lo
wardt llerelanla street. 'I brie wat torn
trouble In getting the wtter started and It wis
fmte lime bforr ihe fire tindtr control I

but by i o'etov k any danger sf lb f,re t spread
Ing was over There were 10 houses burnt,
including 4 smtll one ori Hmilh't Tb
Iota It estimated al from $JO,(no lo yy,ni).
Nit tmntuner. Mue)i credit I ilueoiir firemen
for their hot fight width brought llie fire under
('fllrol In so small a ipcr, nMnlllnlanding
lb tinder bo itamre of ihe surrounding build
Ingt.

Ccncriil bucrtfficmento.

ARTLU h COOKU,

l!ft.'tlLAj If. ,

VbiiU call atttntlofi tn thtlr Lary and
rrid ntMk of

AORIGULTURAX IKPLEMKNTi.

CeniIiiWc A tkt uti.itU4 Piit MI

13rciktnff Mow,

Tb llofiM Sil od rr?tii gUtt M
lint SicJ IV-i- JI tit I1ia, )t.t Cliivua, I) tti &crfr.

John Iarat Omna; Plow.

IljtrtMt' ttty id lt ruVtt

DISST0N3 CELKKATE CAHB JCKIVKJ

tnxd Ut order. Amt SkovtJl rvl SjihUi.
Ctdti &, Cml lltrvrtt G

IW, Yokri, Lha'itnt Ytjt
Ctttint.

Sur Milt Requirements.

SUOAKHAGS, SUGAR KTOS,

Cumbtl&4l Ooril

Sperm OJ, L'yiitvW. d

and Ktsko Ou Vtrfcct ,

Lvbnc&tott, llunilafi,
Grute, I.tont ac4

A. and j. Vil. aU w and
Vtnds. .tean IacUii, flu

tod HtwuL India KcbW,
Ail!o and Sop Smrtr,

flax HacVuis, ladta KUw
Wr IIW.X tot inch, Pif-

aad Coupnei. Ncu and
Watltcra. lmiAed, 3Aimihu

iVtt, a3 tiiei, Cbtd-pn- i
HlmJc tnui h't, k.rtiarW aad

Carpentrr! IlusfAm, Mj
Cutters, Winch, I Each tt

34 inch. Anvil, Vict, Tube
Sdjfr, CrndXwftM, Uet

Aratncut UarlroaacdTJ
brI, BoiMt Haidvvv,

all kind awj uji. 's

Faint and Otlt, raw
and bollftl, iitnall Paints m

O I, to Ujtt varitV Dry
Paint t. Umber. tmuj

Rd, OduM, MttalUc. Ac.
Vlutuii, Ctnua Wtndov

att'id Cu Manila Root

Staple Grocer ten,

No. t and a Floor, No. t acd Rice,
Crushed Saear.CnlAaaadJapjuiTca,
Oysters, Cums, Salosoa. Lobttcn,
Fuiest Tabla Frslts from the Factory
Pure EnrUih Spicaa, Coadcasad Milk
Cotoa, SPECIALTIES -- " i--ir

Krtfen Ottf MrtfMf oi

Umlnya, 14 lock. Mbrfiprlmtf ttttaf C'utrus Urnkt jot at
hinftBUkeSttamPunip VaiTr,Para:-inr- ,

Ac, BUkt Boilrx Feed, Joica or
MoUasea, Inijitlaf R Vacuum Paaapa

Wectoa's Pateot CcntrifugaU CompUt.

ALSO ON CONStChHSMT

Caltumu Hay, Uaritr. Pccato-- Kurtli

and Smj, PIm, ry t&ttan, Faac Wit
and aMapJ, Calraaiatd RocActf

SWIXO

W&u and Git-b- a Autoiaatac; Snar Maattwic(ospAc.y( Auottvjr KtmaofC Co4uiy, t'ajadr;
WilMea alacBinrsv. it Wm ateMM m t f4aa,

d u tatoa I'Ttttrs.

Naw Goo ttjr ttary arriTai be BftUAd,
ttk ajCl sai Frudtcai.

1 wTrtt4IUnrttn,ltslt lliirjw)r.

Orders buM lU ctlxi lUudt (M at Ut Kites aai

ATER PIPE ! WATER PIPE Iw WATER PIPE t

Wc tart aa Knd a fuU MftJ CaKaaienl In
Ptpr, filtutct JUvs T Hrtt CkM Sar vaaaa a4 f
frcca S iwlwt xUu'., Lkti lx tull u

ikt. Ihiihiu ft m 1au U pit
a,k t !,. cu or uu- - O Ltlkt M 8 tatSuuty 0nlt (! I

Halh-tuo- m atk-Mm- (Miitia tM fnmtmn
Slmkt, Moroaet Hrre, Wmtr

tlwM, UU f. L,
Watte riyt Trari

JMi.4rJSw
rwim k tUs Ynt ' VewKa wf MtttuiEia.

j. BMtaaurni a o
j Xnrttrf'iJW t MawtANT Srv

N 0T1CE

At U Aaauul Mntiai of lU Homh nmi Ca.
MJatHtMhiu, AttM'V !. '" d't
tart taartataoW far tK atltilnajmav

Mi. McCthik. .nv.M.,..l
r, C Jm if.,.., ,,SMafyM,n
J. Q, Ctetaf ,. T, ,,, .,,,. ws
A. r,CwfcdCa, J.fml.., Ptstfjaat

r,ciou

VJs 9
sat

J- 11

SttJM C.

I

J!

J V

I

A?

I


